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The Heavens in June
Public Library Now Has

More Than 28,000 Patrons
More than h of the people

IVfJ May 30

Omahans Leave Soon to
Be at Pittsburgh Meetings

Karl L. Schreiber expect! to leave

Omaha Friday to attend the national

convention bf the charitiei and cor-

rections societies at Pittsburgh, to be-

gin June 6. Major McCormack and
Police Matron Gibbon! also expect to
attend. Two day! of thil convention
will be devoted to discussion of the
exigencies of the war pertaining to
women's welfare and wayward girls,
says Mrs. Rose Ohaus, whose article
on the subject appeared in The Bee
recently.

Mrs. Gibbons, police matron of
Omaha, will attend the convention ol

Police Matrons and the Police Wo-

men's association in Pittsburgh June
4 to S, and will remain to attend the
National Convention of Charities and
Corrections June 6.

Inspector Bossie Predicts
Twelve-Ce- nt Milk by July

The price of milk will probably
rise to 12 cents a quart by July says
Claud Bossie, city milk inspector. The
price last July was 9 cents.

in Greater Omaha have library cards,
according to Miss Edith lobitt,
librarian. More than 28.000 cards are
now out. However; this does not serve
as a good index of the reading popula-
tion of the city, Miss Tobitt says,
as the children in outlying schools
draw books from school libraries
without cards.

Six books may be drawn on one
card, and this gives an opportunity
for a whole family to be served by
one card. Because of this it would
be hard to indicate the number of
readers in the city, the librarian said.

King Ak to Refund to
Those Joining the Colors

If an member joins the
colors he can get his membership fee
back.

Yes, sir, the board of governors of
decided at the last meet-

ing that any young fellow who
dropped out of during
the season this year to join the colors
should have his $10 refunded.
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A! VISIBLE IN THE UNITED STATES.

three- hours must be substracted on
account of the morning and evening
twilight. The days vary scarcely a

quarter of an hour in length the
whole month. j . '

Saturn is still the only planet visi
ble. It sets at 10:14 p. m. on the 15th.
The moon is in conjunction with it on
the 21st. ' 753 Residents of Nebraska

a
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Single Rooms, with bath, 3.50 to 6.00
Double 4.50 to 7.00

Parlor, Bedroom and bath,
110.00 to 14.00

Times Square
At Broadway, 44th to 45th Streets the center of New York's loeial

and business activities. In close proximity to all railway terminals.

registered at Hotel Astor

during the past year.

1000 Rooms. 700 with Bath

A cuisine which has made

the Astor New York's leading
Banqueting place.

Single Rooms, without bath,
12.50 and $3.00

Double 3.50 and 4.00

Iron

OMAHA TO THE FORE

IHEASHrVATTlES

Banker Says City Much in the
Public Eye Over Doubling

Purchase of Liberty
' Bonds.

"1 heard a lot of good things about
Qmaha while in Washington," said
G. W. Wattles on his return yester-

day. "When the Omaha banks
doubled their subscription to the Lib-

erty Loan bonds, Washington was
full of favorable comment. 1 was
in Washington while Secretary o

was in Omaha, and the doub-

ling of the Omaha subscription took

place immediately after McAdoo's
visit here."

Mr. Wattles was in Washington
attending the National Red Cro6S
convention. June J8 to 25 has been
set aside as National Red Cross week,
and lome lively activity .will take
place in Omaha in all probably, but
Mr. Wattles, who is chairman of the
finance committee of the Omaha
chapter, sayi he is not ready to make
any announcement as to just what
will be done during that week to fur-

ther the campaign.
Mr. Wattles ays he heard no talk

of cantonment camps while in Wash-

ington, as he was busy with Red
Cross activities. He was not even in-

formed that Colonel Morgan's com-

mission of army officers had viaiti'l
Omaha in search of a location for
one of these camps.

Y.W. Girls to Have Big

Cleanup Day at New Camp
"Cleanup day" will be observed by

ISO gym girl! of the Young Women's
Christian association Saturday at the

old South Omaha Country club they
have purchased for a summer camp.
Miss Clara Brewster, athletic director,
has invited the girls to come out in

middy blousea and bloomers and clean
up the yard. Supper will be
served.

The opening date for the summer
camp has not been set. June 16, the
first day aet, was given up in defer-
ence to the Red Cross benefit, Mrs,
Myron Learned'! nature masque,
"Walden Wood," at Hanscom park.
An informal opening for Monday is

being considered.

Red Cros$ Activities

Omaha women working In the war
relief rooms at the Balrd building will
oon be wearing red, white and blue

button! with their own nunrner on
tnem, according
to Mra. O. C.
Redtck, who re-

turned this morn-
ing from Chicago.
One thousand
button! will ar-

rive the end of
the week and will
be given to eachr. it ji person who haa
paid a .fee In the
hospital supply
department of the
Red Crose. The

top of the button Is red and haa the
worda, Omaha chapter. The bottom
ot It la blue and haa Hospital Supply
department on It, while the white
atrip bears the number.

"In this wav tne women will ieei
fhat they are giving their aervtcea to
the Red Croa and are doing their bit.
Having a number registered against
their name will also make them feel
responsible for their share of the
work," aaia Mra. kouick.

Olea Club to Heln The Armour
Olee club hits volunteered to furnish
the money for materials for comfort
k ta which win be made oy tne Ar
mour Red Cross auxiliary recently or-

ganised for making hospital supplies.
As a number of the employes from
the packing plant will soon be In ac-

tive service, the women were anxious
to give them soma memento of their
friendship and offered to make the
kits. Mrs. J. C. Wrath Is the instruc-
tor ot the group of women and Miss
Lily Ring the chairman.

Knitting Machine Arrive The long
lost knlttlna machines have at last
arrived and will be put in use at once
at the National league lor woman
Service headquarters.

Bemls Park' Women Help Mrs.
Palmer Flndlr-- was chosen chair-
man of the Bemis Park Red Cross
circle, which met Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. F. J. Blrss; Mra W. R. Wat-
son, assistant chairman; Mrs. J. H.
Skldmore, Inspector; Mrs. M. B. Huf-fl- e,

secretary, and Mrs. F. J. Blrss,
treasurer. Mrs. Eara Millard ex-

plained the war relief work and the
women decided to make box No. 8,
which Included convalescent supplies.

The circle, which is composed of
the following women, will meet all day
Tuesday at the home ot Mrs. Blrss:
Meadamos . W. Holmqulst, Jennie
Callfas, G. W. Noble, W. R. Watson,
J. W. Haalatt, U B. Bethards, H. W.
Zimmerman. C. Kllnkert. J. A. Knud-ao- n,

U. K. Hall, J. J. OafTord, E. Allep,
F. J. Blrss, J. M. Patton, J, B. Adams,
Herbert Wing, W. H. Stubbllng, J. P.
Barnhart, E. E. Zimmerman, G. A.
Bartholomew, C T. Clark, H. I Ol-

son. A. C. Rawaon, li. Klggs. J. M..

Patton, R, A. Wlxson, P. H. McKce,'
0. Ih Brothy, M. B. Hultle. Palmer
Find ley, A. O. Peterson, A. B. Cook,
M. N. Henderson, Frank Pogue, J. F.
Hvde, J. H. Skidmoro, J. T. Williams
and the Misses Julia Fleharty and
Clara Ward.

MOON'S PHASES.
Full ttioen on the Sth, 7;07 a. m.
Last quarter on the 11th, 13:33 a. m.
New noon on the 11th. 7:02 a. m.
Flret quarter on the 17th, 10:08 a. m.

HADE fWM flit HIGHEST GUAM IUMM WHEAT

COOKS ID R HIMUTES. COOK BOOK FREE

SIIKHERMFG.C0. OMAHA. U.S.A.
Urjhwf Haxarwit Facrery in America,

TO HEAD CARTES LAKE
SWIMMING CLUB.

KJJS. ALEX JTES
Mrs. Alex Jetes, who has served

during the last year as vice president
of the Carter Lake Swimming and
Bowling club, was elected to the
presidency at the annual banquet at
the Blackstone Tuesday. Mrs. H. L.
Underwood succeeded Mrs. Jetes as
vice president; Mrs. Joseph Zipfel re-

placed Mra. Carl M. Johnson as. secret-

ary-treasurer. The captains elect-
ed for the coming year were

J. F. Dimick, Sol S. Goldstrom,
E. F. Brailey and Carl M. Johnson.
Mra. W. J. Cattin received high indi-

vidual prize for the year. Each past
officer, captain of a team and each
tram was the recipient o a small gift.
The club will have luncheon Tuesday
at the club.

for their home in Pelham Manor, N.
Y., after a month'! visit with Mrs.
Austin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
McGrew.

Miss Catherine Hastings, who is in
school at Monticello seminary, God-

frey, III., will return to Omaha some
time next week. School closes Wed-

nesday.

Future Events.
Mrs. H. J. McCarthy will give a

luncheon Tuesday at the Blackstone
or the Field club in honor of her
guest, Mrs. Harry Hebner, of Chi-

cago.
The Friday Dundee Bridge club

will meet this week with Mrs. Russell
Harris,

At the Field Club.
At the Field club dinner-danc- e this

evening C. L. Meyer has reserved
places for five guests and K. E. Bock
ind Dr. E. C. Henry for four each.

Saturday evening ur, ana wirs. c.
C. Henry will have a party of four
teen guests.

Informal Entertaining. ',
Mr. - U.rrv srhiHirl (.ntprtaitlfd

f 1ni'hAn at tl, Rtai'b itnnft in hnn- -
or of Mrs. Harry Hebner of Chicago,
wno is tne guest oi mra. n. j. Mc-

Carthy. Red and white carnations
were used on the table.

At St. Frances Academy.
Omaha members of the alumnae

association of St. France! academy in
Council Bluffs will be interested in the
program which has been arranged for
the entertainment of this year's grad-
uates at that school. Monday evening,.
June 4, a dancing party will be given
at the Knights of Columbus hall in
Council Bluffs. Sunday. June 10, the

graduating exercises will take place in
St. Francis Xavier'a church at 10:30.
A reception will occupy the hour!
from 3 to 5 on Monday, followed by a

program bv the class and a banquet
at 7:30, Tuesday morning alumnae
nigh mass will be read at 8 and in
the evenintt the graduates and alum
nae will have a picnic dinner at Lake
Manawa.

Hooray! Swimmin' Pools

Officially Opened Yesterday
Commissioner Hummel of the Drk

department opened Municipal beach
and the swimming pool at Riverview
park yesterday. Checker! and lite

guards have been detailed to these
posts.

Supervised playground! have been
nnened for the season at Miller.
XounUe1, Elmwood, Hanacom,, River- -

view and Spring Lake parks.
The park band concert season was

onened this afternoon at Hanscom
park, where the Ancient Order of
United Workmen Military nana en
tertained a crowd.

Colonial Dames ct

Mrs. W. A. Smith President
At the annual meeting of the Colo

nial Dames yesterday atternoon at
the Hotel Fontenelle.- - Mrs. Arthur
Crittenden Smith was presi
dent, Mrs. John C. Cowin, .first vice

president; Mrs. Caspei Yost, second
vice president: Mrs. Duncan Vinson- -

haler, recording secretary, in place of
Mrs. Warren Rogers, who was unable
to serve; Mrs. Lowne Childs, cor
responding secretary; Mra. Charles
Offut, treasurer: Mrs. John Stubbs,
registrar, and Mrs. L. M. YYilhelra,
historian.

WHY SOCIETY WOMEN WASH
'

THEIR OWN HAIR

They do, not because it is a fad.
but because they wish to obtain the
greatest possible hair beauty, and be
sure they are not using anything
harmful. Thev have found that in
washing the hair it is never wise to
use a makeshift, but is always ad
visable to use a preparation made for
shampooing only. Many of our
friends say they get the best results
from a simole home-mad- e canthrox
mixture. You can use this at a cost
of about three cents a shampoo bv
getting some canthrox from your
druggist and dissolving a teaspoonful
in a cup of hot water. This makes
enough shampoo liquid to apply to all
the hair instead of just the top of the
head, as with . most preparation!.
Dandruff, excess oil and dirt are dis-

solved and entirely disappear in the
rinsing water. Your hair will be so
ruffy that it will look much heavier
than it is. Its lustre and softness will

At the Country Club. '

Mr. and Mrs Fred Hamilton will
entertain it the Memorial day dinner-danc- e

at llie Country club this even-

ing in honor of Mra. Ella Magee and
Miss Lynn Curti of New York. Snap-

dragons and lilacs will be used in the
table decorations.

Mr. and Mrs, M. C Peters will en-

tertain at the club this evening for
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Drake. At each
end of the table American flags and
the flags of allied nations will be
grouped." A bouquet of pink sweet
peas and gardenia will occupy the
center of the table.

Miss Meliora Davis and some of
the younger set are arranging a party
it the dinner-danc- e this evening. Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Davidson will have
four in their party Vid Judge and Mrs.
VV. A. Kedick are inviting eight
guests. i

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Kennedy will
have a party of eight at the Country
club this evening; Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter T. Page will have eight or ten
guests; W. jf. Hynes and Charles Alli-

son will have six guests each, and VV.

O. Gilbert eight guests.

At Carter Lake Club.
Several hundred Carter Lake club

members are anxiously watching the
ikies and hoping that Jupiter Pluvlus
will retire to regions unknown before
time for the opening dinner-danc- e this
evening. So many members wish to
attend the annual party that the ma-

jority prefer not to entertain guests.
Instead they gather in groups of two
and four to enjoy their club friends.

Dr. and Mra. J. C Kennedy have
as their guests Dr. and Mrs. J. F.
Hyde, Dr. L, O. Riggett and Miss

Esther Grass.
Mr, and Mra. F. A. Pardun will

have with them Messrs. and
E. R. Brainard and Frank

Lewis and Miss Shirley Lewis.
Other reservationa not, previously

mentioned have been made by A. L.

Bradley and C, W. Bonce for six
guests; by M. L. Endres, Mrs. R. L.

Knox, Dr. E. Holovtchiner and 0. J.
Gossard for five each; C. H. T. Rle-pe-

Albert Edholm, Ed P. Mason,
W. D. Eck, T. L. Welch, for four each,
and Dr. A. W. Fitisimone, J. W. No-

vak and George Tierney for two.

At Happy Hollow Club. '

The drama section of 0i Col-

legiate Alumnae will give It 1 play at
Happy Hollow club Saturday after-
noon. Mrs. W. M. Burton has made
reservationa for forty at luncheon.
Mrs. Thomas Fry will entertain ten

Saturday. j Mr. and Mrs. E.
fuests will have lix dinner guests
Saturday eveninp.

Friday evening the Sixty-Si- x club
will have its, final dinner-danc- e of the
year at the club.

Bernstein-Steine- r Wedding.
The marriage of Rabhl Louis Bern-

stein of St. Joseph, Mo., a former
Omaha, and Miss Fannie Steiner will

be celebrated Monday evening In the
riihbi'a own temple, Adath Joseph.
The ceremony will be performed by
Rabbi Samuel Sale of St, Louis and
will be followed by a large reception
at the Hotel Robidoux.

The bride in the daughter of Mrs.
Ella Steiner, her father having been
a prominent merchant at Cameron,
Mo. Her uncles are the Bloch broth-
ers of St. Joseph. - '

Nathan Bernstein, the rabbi's, broth-

er,, who will be best man,i leaves
Thursday morning for St. Joseph.
Harry Bloch and Eugene Rothschild
are also in the wedding party.

Rabbi Bernstein and his bride will

go to Pittsburgh for till national
Charities and Corrections conference
and afterwards will go west on their
wedding trip. ,

Kiddoo-Sorenso- n Wedding.
The .marriage of Miss Helen.

Browne Sorenson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Af red Sorenson, to Mr.
Guy Cabell Kiddoo, (on of Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Kiddo6, was solemnized
in the presence of only their immedi-
ate families Tuesday afternoon at 5

o'clock, at All Saints' church. The
Rev. T. J. Mackay performed the
ceremony.

The bride wore a becoming brown
silk suit with cream colored collar
and shoes to match. Her leghorn hat
was trimmed with a brown velvet
bow and pale yellow flowers, She
wore a white georgette crepe blouse
with trimmings of hlet lace and hand
embroidery. '

At 6 o'clock Mr. and, Mrs. Kiddoo
left for Chicago. They will be at
home after June IS at 4918 Chicago
itreet, Omaha. t

Young Couple lilope.
"I'm going to take a china painting

lesson, mother, explained Miss Hat-- .
tie Pred when she left her home Tues-
day morning.

instead, she and her fiance, Mor-
tis A. Wolowitz, whose wedding was
planned for June li at the Black-ston- e,

motored to Lincoln accom-panic- d

hy Ike Zimman and Miss
tirace Mfckel and were married by
Rabbi Singer.

Then they telephoned the news to
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Boris t Pred, iOii, California ttreet,
returning Tuesday evening.

Over a score of prenuptial affairs
have been given in honor of the
youthful bride. The wedding at the
Blackstone was planned as the first
in the new hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Pred
hare decided to continue with the
wedding, reception at the hotel as
wedding cards were issued the first
cf the week.

Mr, Wolnwtts it connected with the
James Bulla commission company.
Jlie young couple are at the

" '

ast Festivities.
Mrs." Frank Carey entertained in-

formally Monday afternoon in honor
of Miss Nelle C ah ill, whose wedding
to Mr. Walter Wightman of Denver,
Colo., will take place June 13. ,i v v.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Green 'entert-
ained at dinner at their home Satur-
day evening.

A china shower wa given Tuesday
evening by the Misses Delphe and
Edna Nelson in honor of Miss Myrtle
Atkisson,' whose marriage to Mr.
Clarence Nelson will be solemnized
June 4. ' Decorations were in pink
and a basket of pink aweet peat
formed the centerpiece for the table.

Social Gossip. . '
Mrs. Alfred Dariow has returned

from California.
Mr. and Mr Frank H. Foote of

Los Angeles will be the guests of
their cousin, Mrs. Samuel Foote. at
el. D : x c -- . i
HIT UIBK3IUIU .BlUIUaj.Mra. - Wileon Austin and ' little
daughter, Eleanor, leave thi evening

By WILLIAM F. RIGGE.
The chief astronomical event of the

month,, which we unfortunately will
noi get to see in Omaha, is a partial
eclipse of the sun, visible June 19

over nearly the whole western half of
British America, the larger part ot
Russia and Siberia, and over the en
tire north Dolar region,
magnitude will be only .47, that is, 47

per ,cent of the sun's diameter will be
covered by the moon.

The extreme northwest corner of
the United States will get a glimpse
at the eclipse at the time of sunrise.
The greatest magnitude will be-- only
7 per cent. The accompanying eclipse
map gives the details. The lines
marked 5 and 10, parallel 'to the south-
ern limit, indicate the per cent of ob-

scuration.
On the 21st at 6:16 p. m. the sun it

at the summer solstice and astronomi-
cal summer begins. This day is .then
the longest of the year, 15 hour!, 4

minutes, and the night the shortest,
8 hours, 56 minutes, from which about

Theta Phi Delta Gives

Banquet at the Henshaw
The Theta Phi Delta fraternity of

the University of Omaha held its sec-

ond annual banquet at the Henshaw
in the rathskellar Tuesday evening at
8 o'clock. The banquet room was
decorated in purple, white and yellow,
the colors of the secret organization.
Beautiful Ophelia roses adorned the
tables.

William Thompson acted as toast-maste- r.

The program after the din-

ner consisted of informal talks by
Mark Lowe, Frank Broadwell, Wil-
liam Campen, John Talliafero and
Miss Quito Eddy. Musical numbers
were given by Howard and Kenneth
Widenor on the piano and violin. E.
E. Zimmerman concluded the pro-
gram with a few serious but interest-

ing thoughts. After the young men
had sung the "Theta Rose," an in-

formal dance followed. Those present
were: Chaperons Mr. and Mra. E. E.
Zimmerman, Misses Margaret Wood-

ward, Qui'0 Eddy, Marguerite Powell,
Louise Brown, Lillian Henderson,
Marie Cejnar, Clara Lindley, Mae
Grady, Domi Sumavitch, MildrecJ Fee,
Fern Gilbert.

Messrs. Mark Lowe, William
Thompson, Frank Broadwell, Walter
Gilbert, ., B. K. Widenor, Howard
Widenor, William Campen, Fred r,

James Smith, John Talliafero
and Reed Zimmerman.

Letter Carriers Enlist
In Military Band Service

Frank Havey, Keith Lattey and
Percy McClurg, employe! of the
postoffice and members of the Letter
Carriers' band, have gone to the mili-

tary camp at Fort Logan. They have
enlisted for a band which will be
stationed at Honolulu. "

Havey is a son of Sergeant Patsy"
Havey of the police department.

"Boys Who Do the Work" to
Rehearse Thursday Night

Another full rehearsal of the ihow
crew at den is to take
olace Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
The opening of the big show and
initiation comes next Monday night,

Milk
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A Nutritious Diet for All Aget
Keep Horlick's Always on Hand
Quick Lunch; Homo or OSes

Hotel Rome
Serve! the Best 50c

Noonday Lunch in

Omaha
Main Dining Room and

Vineyard v
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An Electric

for these three dainty maids, during hot summer
days, while they are pressing their pretty piques and
laundering their linens and laces.

Do away forever with the tiresome journeys to and
from the kitchen stove, with its dirt and discomfort, by
using an Electric Iron.

The brightly polished nickel surface glides gently
over the delicate material, always "just the right temper-
ature" --enabling you to press clothes smoothly and ex-

peditiously.

Easily attached to any Electric socket.

DOUGLAS 1062

; Footnotes on Men's Oxfords
The men who regularly buy their Oxfords from us
need no further explanation as to the comfort,
style and value they receive in wearing good foot-we-

ar.
'-

.- '. ,,

Those who do not follow this course might do well
to at least examine
new styles which are
favor for summer
wear, uur shelves
are laden with just
this kind of smart
oxfords.' ...

i. ,; Specially ,

Prictsd from
$4.50 Up

OMAHA ELECTRIC LIGHT

& POWER CO.
'

UNION PACIFIC BUILDING

also delight you. Advertisement,


